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- The WB region shows a great variety of climate, soil, and 
geomorphological characteristics. 
- The region was blessed by some of the most fertile soils in Europe.
- The soil in the region are also characterised by several natural 
constraints that include salinity, sodicity, poor drainage and texture 
conditions, shallowness and stoniness and other limitations.
- The soils in the region are under pressure from various threats. 
Soil protection in the WB countries is gaining more attention recently, 
inspired by the mission "Soil Deal for Europe" approved by the European 
Commission and the Green Deal outcomes. 

Important notes
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- In WB countries, there is nearly no structured soil monitoring or regular 
reporting on the state of the soil. 

- Data availability is very diverse in the WB countries.
- In certain cases data exists, but it is not publicly available.
- In certain cases, its quality is questionable and subject to verification
and/or improvement.

General assessment of the available data
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- All countries reported that Land use and Land cover data existed in GIS 
format.

Land use and Land 
Cover in the countries 

- Differences in data from different sources within one country have been observed.
- There is a considerable surface of agricultural land in the countries of WB.
- Agricultural land occupy from 37% of the country (Montenegro) to 49% of the 

surface of the country (North Macedonia). 
- All WB countries have a Corine Land Cover data bases.
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Soil and land data available in hard copy or
GIS format in Western Balkans

 ALB BIH 
FBIH 

BIH 
RS 

KOS* MNE MKD SRB 

 Hard 
copy 

GIS Hard 
copy 

GIS Hard 
copy 

GIS Hard 
copy 

GIS Hard 
copy 

GIS Hard 
copy 

GIS Hard 
copy 

GIS 

Soil maps  ✓ ✓ ✓  ✓  ✓ ✓ ✓  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Land use  ✓  ✓  ✓  ✓  ✓  ✓  ✓ 
Land cover  ✓  ✓  ✓  ✓  ✓  ✓  ✓ 
Soil physical 
properties 

✓   ✓ ✓ ✓  ✓ ✓ ✓  ✓  ✓ 

Soil chemical 
properties 

 ✓  ✓  ✓  ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  ✓ 

Erosion ✓  ND  ✓  ✓ ✓ ✓  ✓ ✓  
Soil organic 
carbon loss 

 ✓ ND  ✓  ✓  ✓  ✓  ✓ 

Compaction ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
Contamination ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  ✓  ✓   ✓ 
Soil sealing ✓  ND ND ND ND  ✓  ✓ 
Salinization ✓  ND ND NR ND  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Acidification  ✓  ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  ✓ ND ✓ ✓ 
Soil 
biodiversity 

ND ND ND ND ND ND ✓  

Drought ND ND ✓  ND  ✓  ✓  ✓ 
Floods ✓  ✓  ✓  ✓ ✓ ✓   ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Desertification ✓  ND ✓  ND ✓   ✓ ND 

 

ND - No data,
NR – Not relevant
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- There is no country in the region with a comprehensive legal framework that covers 
soil protection, restoration, sustainable use and soil monitoring.

Legal framework

- The legal framework for soil protection and management in WB is not limited to one 
regulation but relies on several by-laws regulating spatial planning, protection of the 
environment and water, agricultural land, forests and forest land, etc. 
- Most countries in the region have laws on agricultural land, while some also have 
laws on soil protection. 
- There is a lack of an integrated systemic approach to soil management in the manner 
which will consider the adaptations of the soil to the local climate conditions, soil 
types and other aspects regarding land management. 
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- All the countries present very similar strategic priorities, objectives, and measures in their strategic 
documents related to agriculture and environmental protection.
- To harmonise with the requirements set in the new EU Soil Strategy for 2030, it is necessary to 
harmonise and finalize the goals set within the strategic documents of the WB countries. 

Strategic documents for soil
management in WB

- Soil-related goals in strategic documents regarding agriculture and rural development. 

Priorities and activities aimed at soil management:
- Restoration, preservation and improvement of the ecosystem through sustainable management of 
natural resources and climate actions;
- Introduction of agricultural methods that protect the environment and mitigate climate influence 
(environmentally friendly practices);
- Organic production, control, certification and organic production control system;
- Revitalization and pasture preservation and others.
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- The main drivers affecting soil quality in WB countries include natural – biophysical and 
human-induced drivers. 
- Human-induced change of soil characteristics lead to reduced productivity of the soil and 
ecosystem services. 

Drivers which affect soil quality
Human-induced drivers include:
- irregular use of soil in agriculture and inadequate agricultural practices (e.g. burning of stubble, 

overuse of pastures, small land lots, monocultures); 
- privatisation of agricultural land; 
- unplanned and illegal forest clearance and fires; 
- overuse of fertilizers and pesticides in greenhouses; 
- poor quality of irrigation water; 
- destruction and contamination of the soil due to urbanization;
- industrial and mining activities.
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The main soil degradation processes

General threats to soils in the WB countries include the following:

Land take and soil sealing: Data on soil sealing are limited for the countries in the region. Data on soil 
sealing for the entire region can be obtained by the Corine Land Cover data analysis. 
Biodiversity decline: Biodiversity decline data is lacking in all the countries of WB. 
Compaction: The general assessment is that this type of degradation is not of great importance on 
most agricultural lands in the region due to the lower use of agricultural machinery compared to 
developed agricultural countries. There is not sufficient research and data in the countries to estimate 
the area affected by soil compaction. 
Contamination: The number of sites where contamination takes place is impossible to estimate. Some 
countries have made preliminary estimates, but it is not possible to get aggregated data for the region. 
Inadequate waste management is still an important source of soil pollution. Diffuse soil contamination 
is one of the specific threats to soils in WB. 
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The main soil degradation processes

- Soil threats in the WB countries are complex and frequently inter-linked.
- Contaminants of emerging concern, such as microplastics, pharmaceuticals and personal care 
products, and PFASs, are still poorly studied in the region, and require further attention.
- Certain countries of the WB have supported the initiative and implemented activities In the 
framework of UNCCD Land Degradation Neutrality Programme.

Erosion: Erosion is an important driver of land degradation in the region.
There are no official data for most of the WB countries as regards areas affected by erosion and no 
erosion monitoring system in place. (North Macedonia: 4,1 t/h, Albania 30 t/ha/year)
Landslides: There is no data on the total affected areas in the region, countries have reported 
landslides in their territories. The Republic of Serbia reports a threat from landslides in one-third of the 
country.
Organic matter decline is an important driver of land degradation in the region.
Salinisation: The main driver is the inappropriate management of irrigated agricultural land. There are 
no data for most of the WB countries.
Other most important drivers are droughts and floods. 
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Summary of soil threats status in WB

Legend: Stable = Variable , Improving , Deteriorating  

Soil treats ALB BIH 
FBIH 

BIH 
RS 

KOS* MNE MKD SRB 

Land take and 
soil sealing 

In densely populated 
parts of WB countries 
soil sealing is one of 
the most threatening 
phenomena. 

       

Contamination Soil contamination is a 
problem in some parts 
of WB countries. The 
most frequent 
contaminants are 
heavy metals and 
mineral oil. 

    =  = 

Organic 
carbon change 

The loss of organic 
carbon is evident in 
most agricultural soils. 

= =      

Soil erosion Water erosion is active 
in all the cultivated 
mountainous areas 
and wind erosion in 
lowland areas. 
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Problems with soil management
Main problems Core actions for achieving sustainable soil 

management (SSM) in WB 

Lack of knowledge and awareness 
for sustainable soil management  

Promoting effective education programmes. Capacity development 
on SSM should be enhanced so that more professionals are brought 
up-to-date on “state of the art” methods and tools. 

Lack of legislative framework  Establishing or strengthening inclusive SSM-supportive 
agricultural/environmental policies. 

Division of responsibilities and lack 
of cooperation among institutions  

Fostering cooperation/collaboration on soils at the national and 
international level. Promoting communication on SSM practices. 

Inadequate agricultural practices  Agricultural extension services should promote SSM principles and 
practices.  

Lack of a systematic soil condition 
monitoring and targeted soil 
research 

The assessment of soil status should be a precondition to planning 
any SSM intervention. It is important that investment in soil research 
is increased to enable national research programs and their partners 
to work with land users to identify and address the constraints they 
face in increasing the ecosystem services provided by soils (i.e. soil 
productivity). Where appropriate, national soil information systems 
should be established or strengthened. 

Low level of support for agricultural 
producers  

Increasing responsible investment and positive incentives aimed at 
promoting sustainable soil management. 

Industrial activities and mining  Preventing or minimizing soil degradation and 
restoring/rehabilitating degraded soils (including historically 
degraded soils) 

Urban expansion Where policy and legislation aim to minimize land conversion, 
measures should be implemented to encourage densification and re-
use of existing urban or industrial areas such as abandoned areas and 
brownfields, and restoring degraded neighbourhoods after 
appropriate reclamation measures have been implemented. 
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Capacity assessment of the country
to deal with sustainable soil management

- Institutions in the region are facing problems related to lack of professional 
expertise, insufficient level of personal and institutional capacities. 

- In all the countries, the ministries responsible for the management of agriculture soil and land are the 
ministries of agriculture.
- The responsibility for the environmental policy and environmental protection is located within the 
ministries responsible for the environment. 
- The ministries responsible for the environment are usually the focal points for the international 
conventions related to the environment and soil (Biodiversity, Climate Change, Land Degradation and 
Desertification). 
- The biggest challenge in the region is building the capacities of the existing institutions. 
- The countries find that there are scientific institutions with the capacities of meeting future soil 
examination requirements and introducing sustainable soil management in the region. 
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Short-term activities
- Establishment of the Western Balkans Soil Partnership that should be an open forum 
to bring together Western Balkan soil scientists to freely discuss and share knowledge, 
data, good practices and experiences on sustainable soil management;
- Establishment of a regional centre where scientists from the region would deal with 
numerical and process modelling approaches to increase human and technical 
capacities for monitoring of soil degradation processes;
- Establishment of the regional Soil Platform for data storing and data sharing;
- Promotion of ready-use solutions in agriculture that are applicable in the region;

How the problems can be 
overcome regionally? 
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Short-term activities
- Adoption of standard methodologies for harmonized monitoring (field and 
laboratory), methodology for data formatting and storage;
- Mutual field survey campaigns and regular meetings of experts for sharing of 
experiences and know-how;
- Establishing regular procedures for laboratory Inter-comparison;
- Identify the most important land degradation processes in the region;
- Creation of national and regional assessments of soil degradation following the 
methodologies that are already being used in the EU member states;

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE REGIONAL 
SOIL PARTNERSHIP
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Short-term activities

- Select and collect best soil management practices in a standard format;
- Establishment close contacts with FAO’s Global Soil Partnership, 
European Soil Partnership, Alpine Soil Partnership, European Commission 
DG AGRI, CLIMA, Research and the Joint Research Centre;
- Act regionally at European and other levels in order to expand 
cooperation, exchange knowledge, experiences and implement certain 
programs and projects that would contribute to a better state of 
sustainable soil management in the region.

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE REGIONAL 
SOIL PARTNERSHIP
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Long-term  activities
- Establishment of a GIS-based regional soil information system nominated “Soils 
without borders”;
- Establishment of Soil monitoring system throughout the region to monitor soil 
quality following the same procedure that is used in the EU member states;
- Harmonization of soil maps of the region;
- Preparation of the Soil Atlas of Western Balkans inspired by the already published 
Soil Atlas of Europe;

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE REGIONAL 
SOIL PARTNERSHIP
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Long-term  activities

-Creation of the Western Balkans Soil Museum;
- Harmonization of national datasets;
- Regular training sessions and exchange of young scientists;
- Technical support to laboratories dealing with soil testing in the form of analytical 
equipment;
- Increase the number of the soil analysis;
- Improvement of the reionization of agriculture;
- Increase the quality control of irrigation water as well as institutional supervision for 
the implementation of this control.

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE REGIONAL 
SOIL PARTNERSHIP
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Proposal of further actions for 2022
- Establish Soil Partnership for Western Balkans as an open forum for gathering of all 
stakeholders in the region where they would be able to discuss openly and exchange 
knowledge, data, best practices and experiences about sustainable soil management.
- Prepare a detailed, integrated and scientific assessment of the soil degradation 
process in Western Balkans, and an inventory of soil protection instruments at the 
regional level.
- Assess capacities of the Western Balkans countries for the implementation of the 
new Soil Strategy for 2030.
- Establishment of the regional Soil Platform for data storing and data sharing.
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In the context of regional meetings and exchange of best practices work 
on:
- Harmonization of guidelines and methods, measurements, soil protection indicators 
and sustainable soil management practices;
- Improvement of quality and availability of data and information about the soil: 
collection, analysis, verification, reporting, monitoring, and integration with other 
disciplines;
- Awareness raising in the area of soil protection and land use.

Proposal of further actions for 2022
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Thank you!

Questions, comments, 
discussion


